# LEARNING & EDUCATION STUDIES (LES) Advising Checklist

**Digital Environments for Learning, Teaching, & Agency (DELTA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Education</th>
<th>LES Core Courses</th>
<th>DELTA Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Freshmen Orientation | Choose 2 from Education Foundations | □ CI 210  
□ CI 489 |
| Composition I and Advanced Composition | □ EDUC 101  
□ RHET 101/100 & RHET 102/100 or RHET 103 & RHET 104 or RHET 105 or CMN 111 & CMN 112 or ESL 114 & ESL 115 | Choose 1-Learning & Psych Issues |  
□ EPSY 408  
□ EPSY 490 (Learning in Everyday Contexts section)  
□ PSYC 458 |
| Language other than English (LoTE) | □ 3 years in high school or 3rd level in one LoTE | Choose 1-Learning & Social Issues |  
□ CI 482  
□ EPSY 402  
□ EPSY 404 |
| Culture Studies | □ Western Comparative  
□ Non-Western/US Minority | Choose 1-Learning & Equity Issues |  
□ EPS 380  
□ EPS 415  
□ SPED 312 |
| Natural Science & Technology | □ Natural Science & Technology | Choose 3-Learning & Tech Electives |  
□ CI 424  
□ CI 437  
□ CI 438  
□ CI 499 (Section ALT)  
□ CI 499 (Section DLS)  
□ EPS 431  
□ EPSY 408  
□ HRD 472  
□ 24 Concentration Hours |
| Quantitative Reasoning | □ EPSY 280 or approved statistics course  
□ Quantitative Reasoning I or II-INF 102 Strongly Recommended | Policies: |  
- Concentration and Core Requirement courses found on the General Education Approved Course List may also be credited toward the General Education requirements.  
- Course can be counted in the Core requirement or the Concentration requirement but not both.  
- INFO 102 strongly recommended to meet second Quantitative Reasoning requirement. |
| Humanities & the Arts | □ Humanities & the Arts | Total Hours: 120 Required |  
□ hours complete/in progress  
□ hours needed |
| Social & Behavioral Sciences | □ PSYC 100  
□ Social & Behavioral Science |  |  
□ hours complete/in progress  
□ hours needed |
# LES-DELTA Advising Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall 2021</th>
<th>Spring 2021</th>
<th>Summer 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 101 (1) Freshmen Orientation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total hours: _____</td>
<td>Total hours: _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI 210 (3) if not taken earlier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total hours: _____</td>
<td>Total hours: _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI 489 (3) Capstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total hours: _____</td>
<td>Total hours: _____</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>